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Ckristy baiit a special baekyard building io house his esllection

Jus€ eaf;! him 'rocl( houmd'
Ey Cindy Sams
Ms6n'Newr l lriter
-A coin collector is called a numisma-

.
:ist. A stamp collector is ealled

a

rhilatelist.
Rock collector W.A. Christy says he
.s called.a rock hound.
Since the age of 17, Christy has been
:oilecting and researching rocks, min-

The S$year-old rock hound now has
so many items in his collection that he
has ruvrout of display room, and stores

some of his rocks in cardboard boxes.
"i need some more space. I have so

many things in my collection that !
need help cataloging them. Until I get

all of my minerals and fossil materials
cataloged, I won't know how much I
)rals, gems and fossils. Housed in a tiave," Christy said.
"It will take forever to put names on
:uilding in his Mckyard are specimens
rangrng, from whale fossils found in everything," he added.
While the yard foreman for Southern
Seorgia to rocks and stones frorn Ari'
R.ailway may not have all of his collec,ona, California and Mexico.
the
"I started collecting and researching tlon labeled, he has researched
books,
:ocks when I was in the Civilian Con. items in his collec'tion from
iervation Corp. I had to take a break and is knowledgable about his mirtllong the way because I couldn't col- erals and fossils.
.ect while I was in the Navy"" christy
"I have sulfur frorn Sicily, agate
;aid.
from Brazil, whale fossils from GeorBut he began colleeting in earnest gia and boxite from Huber, Ga' I learn
,vhen he rnarried and moved to Macon about the material as I collect," he
in 1947.

said.

. A member of the Middle Georgia
Minefal and Gem Society, Christy says
none of the other members have "anything like I have. Some members maY
come close, but I've got more in box€s
than some have in their collections,"
he boasted.

Christy is credited with finding the
whale fosSil and other minerals that
have been on display at the Museum of
Ans and Sciences. "l found that whale
fossil in Georgia through luck. You
would be surprised at the material you
can find in Georgia," he said.

"I

have traveled to many Places to

eet things, but

I

have also bought,

iwapped and traded with other memuers of the soclety. we swap things as
much as we can," he said.
Christy says his favorite rock is the
red-coloied iniaeral Rutile; a.form of
titanium that has been used in the

space progiams because of its ability
to withsrand heat.
"That's my favorite because it cost

so much. You're looking at a lot ol'
miRerals
in tt is
the money," he said'
cost "otlection.lhe
Christv passed atong his love of min'
erals and iems to his son Billy, a geolo'
gist in Teias.
"He learned a lot of what he kno\ais
right here. He grew up around rocks'"
Chrisry said.
Some of his spare time is spent tali.:,

-on",

iru *hrt

ing parls of hls collection to area
r.?Jor.,-r',"lping educate children

about minerals and fossils.

"I take.some of my collection toltlip
schools. but I wisJr I could get more
people out here to look at it," he said.
" ifiJtiv *vt that while he does have
goid ahd sitver in his collection,
;i-aon'''t
"ome rr"ru u diamond yet."

